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Synopsis
The ala1m that clinical skin alle rgy reports gene rate is in some cases greate r tha n that generated by
reports of carci nogenicity e.g. cigarette smoki ng. It would be necessary for the medicai community
to educate the lay pubblic that the reported prevalence rates are clinical and therefore of not d irect
relevance to the generai population.
It woul d be also of paramoun t importance to educate the public to realise that a positive patch-test
is not, of itself, proof that the current clinical cond it ions was caused by that a llergen.

Riassunto
L'attenzione che il grande pubblico riserva agli articoli riguardanti le allergie c utanee è spesso superi ore de ll ' analoga atte nzione rivolta ai rapporti sull a carcinogenesi provocata dall ' uso de lle sigarette. Sarebbe a uspicabile, quindi che la classe medi ca educasse il pubblico a valu tare piu attentame nte
i dati clin ici perché non sempre l'alle rgene evidenziato è il vero responsabile d i un dato quadro clinico e non sempre la specifica reattivi tà cutanea di poch i individui e estensibile ad una vasta popola zione.
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There is currently a heightened awareness, on
baseline clinical population. The choice off th is
baseline population varies from cli nic to clinic
the part of the generai public, of the problems
and so therefore do the prevale nce rates. As an
assoc iated with ski n allergy, contact allergie
dermatitis. This awareness, particularly in the
example of how the prevale nce rates vary with
the c hoice of denominator, cons ider the fallowarea of cosmetics and toil e tri es, is in som e
respects a consequence of our consumer coning simple model. Figure I shows the schematic
scious society and i fuelled , at least in part, by
tlow of patients presenting with dermatological
reports in the popular media deri ved from cliniproble ms to the de rmatology cli nics. ff actual
cal data. Data are.published by the practitione r
patient numbers (de Groot 1988) are now superimposed on thi s scheme we arri ve at the situain medicai Journals such as the Lancet and Contact Dermatitis, and these are now common ' tion shown in figure 2. Using as the denominator far our calculation of prevalence rates the tohunting grounds far scientific journalists. The
co nce rn and a larm that these a ll e rgy re ports
ta! number of patients attending the cli nic, the
generate, can in some cases be greater than that
tota! number patch tested (suspected of contact
a llergie derm atitis) or the number diagnosed as
ge nerated by re ports of carcin ogenicity e.g.
c igarette smokin g . r be lieve that, given thi s
suffe ring from cosmetic alle rgy we can calculacl imate, it would be time ly far the medicai comte the prevalence rates shown in table I. As you
munity to ed ucate the lay public to realise that
ca n see they vary by severa! o rders of magthe reported prevalence rates are clin ica! data,
nitude. If this exerc ise is repeated, far example,
with the group of patients with positive patch
relating onl y to the c linic of generation and
test reactions to bioc ides we get a similar set of
therefare not of direct re levance to the gene rai
population. What the n is a prevalence rate?
di sparate results. This hi ghli ghts one of the inhere nt problems in comparing data reported by
Within t he individuai c linics th e prevale nce
rates are an ex pression of the number of patients
different practitione rs with that in the medicai
with patch positive responses relative to a g iven
literature (Wooder and Koch 1988). In add iti on,
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these prevale nce rates re late o nly to the clinica!
population under study and no t directly to the
gene rai public i.e. the meas ure of ri sk that we
have come s not from the no rmai population but
fro m patients patc h-tested in the derma tology
c lini c s . Thi s o b v io u s ly pro v ides a biased
population, as people o nly a ttend s uch c linics if
they have skin pro ble ms, a nd th e number of
patc h tes t p o s iti ve reac ti o n s seen by d e rmatolog ists is bound to be g reate r than that you
wou ld ex pect to find in the norma i population.
Thus the hig h prevale nce of positi ve patch-test
re a c tion s in pa ti e nts a tte ndin g de rmatol ogy
c linic s mea n little mo re than the finding tha t
th e re is a hi g h pre va le n ce o f hy pe rg lyce mi a/hy p og lyce mi a in pa ti e nt s a tte ndin g
dia be te s cl ini cs. lt is also of paramount impo rta nce that the public is educateci to realise th at a
positive patch test to a partic ular a ll ergen is no t,
of itself, proof th at the c urre nt c linica( condi tio ns was caused by that all ergen, i.e. whereas a

negati ve test does not necessarily mean that the
patient has a se ns iti v ity w hich is re levant to
th e ir c urre nt c linica! probl e m. Re le vance of
positive patch-test reactions has become a major
area of concern for those worki ng in the fie ld of
contact dermatitis. The reason that many positive reacti ons are not re levant is that the e lic itation of sensitisatio n is no t ali or none phe nomenon. Like the majority of effects seen in pha rmaco logy a nd tox icology, skin sen siti sation
shows c lear dose re spo nse re lationships. Thus
a lthoug h the patient may react to a che mical in a
patc h-tes t at a pa rtic ul a r co ncentrati o n, they
may never react to the much lower concentrati ons that they a re exposed to in every day li fe.
In other words, the patch-test re sponse gives the
most pess imistic measure of risk rathe r than the
actua l risk.
Thus il would be he lpful if the term prevalence
was used in a more precise way, i.e . e ither by
carefull y de fining on each occasion, the group

Table I
EFFECT OF DENOMINATOR ON PREVALENCE RATES
BIOCIDE

No

TOTAL

SUSPECTED

COSMETIC

BIOCIDE

POS ITIVE

PATIENTS

CAD

A LLERGY

A LLERGY

-------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------Benzoxonium Chloride

I

0.006

0.07

2.04

10

Chloroacetamide

I

0.006

0.07

2.0~

10

Formaldehyde

I

0.006

0.07

2.04

IO

lmidazolidinyl Urea

I

0.006

0.07

2.04

10

Kathon CG

3

0.02

0.21

6.12

30

Parabens

I

0.006

0.07

2.04

IO

Quatemium-15

2

0.012

0.14

4.08

20
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to whic h it applies, and the refore the groups to
which it does not apply, or better stili agreeing a
standardi sed defin ition that would allow genuine comparison of the valuable data from different clinics. In the same contex t I would also
suggest that we need mo re information on the
popula tion prevalence rates. These add itions,
woul d I believe, greatly enha nce good cli nica!
and epidemiologica! practi ce.

Table Il
EFFECT OF DENOMINATOR ON PREVALENCE RATES

CLASS OF
INGREDLENT

No

TOTAL

SUSP ECTED

C OSMETIC

POS ITIVE

PATIENTS

CAD

AL LERGY

------------------------------------------------------------------------------Fragrances

28

0.18

2.0

57

Biocides

IO

0.06

0.71

20

Emulsifiers

4

0.03

0.3

8.16

Miscellaneous

9

0.06

0.64

18.37

DeGroot 1989
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